<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Shop Name</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ASD Radioanalytical</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Air Sampling Equipment</td>
<td>CP-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Analytical Services Dept</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BECAMP/CETO</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bit Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Body &amp; Paint</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable Yard and Annex</td>
<td>202-314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>CP-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>632&amp;633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cement Services</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DAF Support</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DECON Pad</td>
<td>605A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multiple Drilling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Electrical Fab Lab</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Electricians</td>
<td>640&amp;631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Electricians/Wireman</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Engine Rebuild</td>
<td>751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fire Station</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fire Station</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gas Station</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Generator</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Repair</td>
<td>6-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Repair</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Instrumentation</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ironworkers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ironworkers</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Janitorial Services</td>
<td>E-25177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Key Services</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3084</td>
<td>South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Key Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Laborers T-616
23 Laborers 710
25 Laborers 4222
27 Laborers
6 Laborers (FOD-LANL/LLNL) 6-906
6 Laborers- Roads & Grounds 162
6 Laundry 607
23 Light Duty 750
6 Lineman 159
23 Lineman/Wireman WHS 2
23 Linen Control 157
6 Logistics R/S CP-2
6 Machine-Welding Shop SNL CP-90
6 Machine/Welding 623
6 Medical CP-70
25 Medical Aid Station 4314
12 Medical Facility
23 Medical Facility 650
3 Mud Plant

Multiple Office Worker
25 Paint 4222
6 Paint Shop 162
6 Paint Shop 638
6 Paint Shop 906
23 Painters 710
23 Physical Std & calibration Lab 153
6 Plumber/Refer 160
23 Plumber/Refer 710
25 Plumber/Refer 4222
6 Plumbers/Refer 636
23 Pressure Safety Branch 129A
23 Print 726
6 R/S Portable Instrument Shop CP-50
23 Radio Repair 726
23 Ramatrol 180
23 Redistribution/ Recycling 777
6 Respirator Shop CP-2
1 Shaker Plant
6 Sheetmetal 161
23 Sheetmetal 700
25 Sheetmetal 4222
6 Steam & Water Operators 160
6 Steam-Water Fitters 160
25 Sub-Dock 182278
6 Teamsters T-25207
6 Telemetry CP-2
23 Tire & Lube 751
23 Truck Scales 1014
24 Typewriter Repair Shop
Multiple Underground Operations Tunnels

3084 South Highland Las Vegas

24 Warehouse & Supply
Multiple Warehouse & Supply

6 Warehouse C/HI 6-800A
23 Warehouse E/R & Receiving 160
23 Waste Certification Dorm B
23 Waste Operations 800
6 Waterwell Wireman 162
23 Welding 751
6 Welding Lab 614

Tunnel Areas:
Area 12 (main tunnels)
Area 15
Area 16

Drilling Areas:
Area 2
Area 3
Area 4
Area 7
Area 8
Area 9
Area 10
Area 11
Area 19
Area 20
Type Work Performed

Analyze environmental air, soil, water, vegetation and bioassay samples for radionuclides.

Provide portable radiation instruments; portable air monitoring equipment for NTS and off-site as requested.

An analytical chemistry laboratory for industrial hygiene and environmental samples; procedures include extraction, analysis, and storage.

Maintain drill bits, pipe and other drilling equipment; tool metals; performs welding and grinding operations.

Perform vehicle paint and body work to include working on windshield, door locks; install seat covers.

Build Scientific cables for events; pull to length; install connectors & pressure test connections.

Prepare & provide meals for personnel - breakfast, lunch and special events.

Prepare & Serve meals; clean utensils and cafeteria.

Prepare & Serve meals; clean utensils and cafeteria; load/unload trucks; ordering/pickup of items from vendors.

Cabinet building; maintenance and repairs of millwork.

Work on new construction for NTS; wood/metal fabrication (metal studs); Area 6 - storage & welding; building maintenance; make boxes; furniture. Crib/skirts for trailers; maintain bowling alley lanes.

Fabricate wood products and work on Formica counter tops.

Mix & pour cement sand. Dry blended at Area 6 Batch Plant; wet mix at site of pouring into slurry; work with cement.

Video editing, dubbing and audio dubbing

Maintenance and repair for mechanical/electrical equipment, boilers/chillers in the DAF.

Radiation decontamination of equipment used at NTS; provide sanitation of ground water characterization.

Drilling operations on the NTS to include shallow (10 feet auguring to deep/wide drilling (1000 feet deep).

Electrical maintenance and installation

Electrical maintenance and repair

Fabrication and repair of electronic equipment; build light duty trucks and brackets.

Electrical work on new construction; little repair and maintenance; some welding.

Electrical maintenance for NTS, labs, Decon Pad Areas 11 & 12; maintain low voltage.

Maintain and install security alarms for DOE support facilities in Las Vegas; repair any electronic equipment.

Small engine repair; engine rebuild - gas/diesel; aircraft refueler repair; motor home repair; refer trailers.

Provide fire services for area 6; perform fire inspections and fire extinguisher inspections.

Fire fighting, structural, vehicles, land; aircraft with water AFFF, CO2 and Halon; maintenance & hydrotesting.

Lube & Oil Changes, change tires (all sizes), pump gasoline; diesel fuel; patch tubes and balance wheel.

Repair, maintenance & construction of generators for NTS, drill rigs; Area 12 ventilation system, PM of the.

Maintenance of repair of NTS heavy equipment; compressors up to 900 CFM, generators, dozers, scrapers.

Repair everything above 1 tone truck; mechanical work on bucket trucks; equipment mounted on trucks.

Build and repair equipment to support the laboratory; repair electronic equipment.

Operate forklifts. load and off load drill rigs/pipe. Support drilling rigs.

Fabrication/construction of parts and products from steel, aluminum and galvanized steel.

Cleaning all Area 6 buildings and trailers; areas 5 and 11 & Wet & Wild. Functions include sweeping, mopping.

Repair and installing locks; cutting keys; general locksmithing.

Repair and installing locks; cutting keys; general locksmithing.
Construction work to include asbestos work, and demolition; building of fences, loading and unloading
Support other crafts with activities including digging; cleaning; asbestos removal, mowing lawns, cutting
Assist other crafts; lawn maintenance and sweeping
Supports crafts; operate hand. Power and heavy equipment
Provide drinking water to FOD-LANL/LLNL workers in Areas 2, 3, 4, 7, 9, 19 & 20; janitorial support for
Routine maintenance on NTS roads/highways, helicopter pads and parking lots; operate snow plows in
Decontamination of reusable decontamination clothing & Respirator equipment
Maintenance of sedans and pickups trucks up to & including one ton trucks
Maintain electrical power switches, transformers and power lines; filter oil from transformers; some weld
Maintenance of power equipment, transformers, relays, substations, emergency backup generators, ans
Handle soiled and clean linen; issue & deliver janitorial supplies
Order & Delivery of stationery supplies and anti-Cs equipment for Rad-Safe; store & issue air sampling
Support Sandia Labs for all machinery and welding needs
Manufactures metal parts using various machines to include lathes, horizontal/vertical mills, grinders, sa
Care and treatment of occupational injuries/illnesses. Emergency medical care
First aid and emergency response; clinical medicine: sore throat; minor work injuries
Emergency medical care. Minor treatment (sutures); provide over the counter drugs; patient transportati
Physicians: perform physicals and treat occupations and non occupational injuries/diseases; Paramedic
Mixing drilling fluids involving chemicals & water
Filing, typing and document preparation. Copying documents; telephone operations
Painting and use of airless sprayer
Wood finishing; painting offices; special coating; steel work; transformers, roofing and cabinetry
Paint (spray, brush, & roll); roof repairs (liquid materials), floor covering, install glass; finish dry wall
Air gun painting; airless painting and brush painting and sandblasting
Exterior/interior painting; glazing; carpeting; laying floor tile; wall papering; roofing (membrane); sandbla
Maintenance and calibrate physical instruments (pressure gages, weights,etc) for NTS
Maintenance and repair of Area 6/12 plumbing and refer (A/C) units
Operation and maintenance of plumbing, heating, A/C and mechanical systems; installation of equipme
Plumbing and refer mechanic; some brazing, welding and soldering done in the field
Construction plumbing, pipefitting, A/C and utilities; process fittings (labs); chlorinate water and piping
Supervision of Quality Services; inspection & certification of boiler, pressure vessels, pressure systems,
Perform all types of print operations to include: printing, blue line printing, process photography/xerogra
Maintain and calibrate all NTS Radiological Health instruments; install equipment on NTS systems
Repair and maintenance of communications equipment
Oversight on shipping of radioactive materials & sources; storage of radioactive sources; radiological su
Receive excess property from all government facilities; redistribution of property to local, state & federal
Maintenance and inspection of respiratory protection; equipment as well as issuing equipment for all of l
Operator Concrete and sand bagging plant; deliver and finish concrete
Repair & maintain A/C ducts in existing systems; repair and replace bearings in A/C fans
Fabricate sheet metal and metal components; use aluminum, stainless steel and iron; fabricate ducting
Fabricate and manufacture sheetmetal up to 14 gauge, aluminum, galvanized & stainless steel; insulat
Take care of all potable water (deep wells & steam boilers); monitor water levels and responsible for tes
Maintenance & repairs (site-wide) of well houses, pump houses, sumps, u/g piping and water distributio
Changing/cleaning of baghouse filters; disposal of drilling cuttings; maintain drill rig support; clean-up af
Operation & Maintenance of water trucks, low boys; support roads & Grounds
Repair & Maintenance services; Maintain LAN RAMS for DOE.
Tire and Lube Service; pump fuels; Run service truck; provide battery service and fuel deliveries; somet
Inspect and check vehicles for proper documentation as they leave the NTS. Weighing trucks on reques
Repair and maintain office equipment to include typewriters, fax machines, copiers; also refill and recha.

Mining/Tunneling at Underground Operations; Maintenance of underground equipment

Handle & Deliver JIT items; receive shipments and deliver to DOE Facilities; storage for office supplies/.

Maintains stock supplies; receives material shipped in to the NTS; prepare material for redistribution thr.

Issue parts & supplies throughout NTS. Support Fleet Ops in Area 6; Run forklifts

E- Material management; Store & issue items; R- Open on as needed basis; Lab chemical & auto parts;

Certification & Characterization of low level waste at NTS OVERSIGHT ONLY

Dead Animal removal; Trash haul; Weed Control; Pest control; Landfill Operations; Relocate live animal

Maintain Boilers & Water Supply Systems

Repair & Weld Equipment

Develop Welding Procedures Quality Welders
Extraction, digestion, gas chromatography, microscopy, etc.

Ins; operate a pipe straightner; maintain restricted area for contaminated pipe.

Warehouse; catering food for other areas

Build containment for asbestos projects

With water well pipe, downhole shots & tunnels; pumped through 3-inch line

On project

- 12 feet wide

Paint; support office equipment.

& heavy duty truck repair; fuel component rebuilds and calibrate

Rest of fire extinguishers; fire inspections; fire & EMS training assembly

Strobe, lights on cranes, locomotives and bridge cranes

Ppers, front end loaders, etc.

; clean parts; clean-up shot

Sweeping, dusting, buffing, vacuuming/shampooing carpet and emptying trash.
holes in walls for A/C, plumbing etc; supports painters

area 2, 3 & wet/wild work with lead in down-hole stemming; spill cleanup winter; operate graders, loaders, rollers, water trucks and dump trucks

fing
d batteries

filters & equipment for Rad-Safe. All Ordering for Rad-Safe

anders, ad power saws; perform welding operations as needed

ion (ambulance)
:s/RNs: assist in treatment of injuries. diseases

 sting and special coatings; Haz Material Mang. & Solvent recovery

nt

t.

, LPG cylinders & elevators
phy; making binders, and graphing composition

veys of buildings, facilities & equipment

encies; property left over is sold to the public

NTS

ducts with fiberglass

string and treatment of water; sues boosters/generator/pumps/ etc.

. Also Area 17/18/19/20 above ground piping and boilers

er drilling operation cease; removal of oil spots; sealing hole

ime provides support at the gas station

st; inspect personnel for property removal/passes
Large toner cartridges

equipment throughout the NTS; prepare material being shipped out of the NTS

; receiving - receipt/delivery of stock/non stock items

Is; Clean Sewage lagoons; Oil separator maintenance; Portable Toilet Maint.